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VOL. XIX.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Tho Willamotto University, founded
nt n tiuio when Snlom wns scarcoly n
town site, has had the opportunity to
grow with tlio city and impress its work
upon tho souioty. For morala and high
state of Christina society, Salem is far
in advanco of most towns of its slzo.
Tho oflicial position of so many of its
rosidents, in county and State, rondcr
an increased culturo to society. Many
of the State educational institutions nro
located hero, with their officers and
tonchors, which circumstanco add an-oth-

advantago to tho location of n
University. Tho buildings aro imme-

diately in town, and places of business
aro of easy access. Tho campus on
which tho main building is situated
contains about oightoon ncros. Tho
pooplo of Salom havo over given non
rcsidont studonts a cordial wclcomo to
their homes, thoir churches and society,
so that, although among strangers at
first, they nro soon inado to feci that
thoy aro among friends desiring and
striving for thoir best interests. All cir
cumstances combino to mnko Salom the
best Univorsity town on tho const. It is
not too large so as to absorb tho inter
ests of a University in its business af-

fairs, and is not so small ns to bo unablo
to accommodato nil its interests.

Tho "Willamotto University comprises :

Collcgo of Liboral Arts, Collcgo of Iaiw,
Collogo of Medicine, located nt Portland,
Oregon, Woman's Collcgo, or Ladies'
Bonrding Hall, Consorvrtory of Music,
Art Dcpartuiont, Univorsity Academy.

Besides thoso department, thoro aro
four Correlated Acndoniies, viz: Ump-qu- a

Academy, Wilbur, Oregon; Sheri-
dan Acadomy, Sheridan, Oregon; San-tin- m

Academy, Lebanon, Oregon ; nnd,
Drain Acndomy, Drain, Oregon.

Tho Collcgo of Liberal Arts provides
instruction in tlirco different courses of
study ;

Tho Classical, embracing four years,
is similar to that taught in other institu-
tions of equal grade.

Latin nnd Scientific Couro, embra-
cing four years of study, is prepared for
thoao who desiro spccinl work in mathe-

matics and niodorn languages, and do
not wish to study the Greek,

Literature nnd Art Course, embracing
four years, is prepared for thoo who
wish to pursue music and an, nnd sub-
stitute tho work dono ou cither of these
branches for somo of tho more advanced
studies of language and mathematics

The Conservatory of Music nlfbrds
fucilitios for a thorough and syminolii-cn- l

education in tho theory ami practice
of music. The value of music nsnn elo
mont of culturo depend very largely
upon tho other elements of culture, y

and scientltic, acquired with it.
It is therefore, advisod that the pupils
in music pursue nt the Mime time some
othor study or studies in one of the de-

partments of the Univeisity. An ex-

clusive musical education will, howover,
bo given to those who desire it, and in-

struction may Iks taken for any longer
or shorter time. Special opportunities
wilt be afforded to those who desiro to
fit themselves for tho profusion, either
as artists or teachers.

Pupils have tho choice of two courses,
the Virtuoso and the Po t Graduate.
The Virtuoso courso requires tho pupil
to have a thorough knowledge of tho
Theory of Music, including Harmony,
History of M usic, a familiarity with the
lives and works of tho Croat Masters ;

to become an artist upon some instru-

ment or us singer.
The University Academy provides in-

struction in live different courses,
Latin and Scientific, the Preparatory
Classical.

Literature and, Art Course, prepare
tho students for the Freshman class in
the same courso in the Collego of Lib-

eral Arts.
The Teacher's Course U prepared for

those who do not wish to take a College J
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course, but who desiro to lit themselves
thoroughly to loach in tho public
Echools of common and high grado. It
embraces a threo year's course.

The Business Courso aims to give tho
student tho most thorough and practi-
cal education that can bo obtained in
two year's study.. A knowledge of all
kinds of business papors, such ns prom-

issory notes, drafts, checks, doeds, mort-

gages, etc., together with tho laws rela-

ting to thorn, nnd tho moro important
principals of political economy.

Tho Now Medical Collcgo building
which has been in courso of construc-
tion during tho past year, is now com-

pleted and will be dedicated with appro-

priate ceremonies beforo tho opening o!

tho next eossiou. The original plans of
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this beautiful and substantial building
havo been carried out in the moot liboral
manner. It is situated on Fourteenth
and C. streets tho geographical center
of tho city is convonicnt to tho cily
hospitals, and several street car liner.

On tho first floor is tho clinical lecturo
room, of nmplo size, with cthorizing
room, waiting room, and dispensary, ad-

joining. On tho left ot tho main
is tho museum, which is spacious,

woll-lightc- and handsomely finished.
On tho samo floor aro tho gontlomen's
cloak room, toilet, and janitor's living
rooms.

On tho second floor is the main am-

phitheater, well voutilatcd and' lighted,
and capable of seating one hundred and
fifty (Undents. Opening out of this nro
tho chemical labratory, anatomical
rooms, library, and faculty rooms, ladies'
cloak room, and toilot nro on this lloor.

On tho third floor is tho dissecting
room, lighted from above and from nil

sidos, thoroughly vontilated, well sti-pli-

with water, and with accommo-
dations for twenty tnbles.

Tho course of study in the Collego of
Law occupies two years, the students
being divided into two classes, tho
Junior and Senior.

The dnily exorcises conisi of loctures
and recitations from' standard text-boo-

the Intter being accompanied by
oral explanations.

The students aro frequently referred
to tho leading cases on tho subject un
der consideration, and required to bo

prepared for questions upon them at the
noxt exorcises ; they aro also encourag
ed to put questions freely to the instruc
tors at all recitations.

Moot courts are held regularly, nt
which one of tho profesors presides,
and tho students net ns council. The
students aro required to drnw all the
necessary pleadings according to tho
common law or equity form-1- , as the
can1 may be, nnd discus- - their sufli-cienc- y.

Ono year ago, a building wo purchas
ed and remodeled so ns to accommodate
forty young men and boys with good
rooms at a chargo of $1.00 a month for
each room, and table boanl at fl M per
week. In this way, two boys have gen
erally roomed together and reduced their
room runt to llfty cents each per month.
There ur rooms in the University build
ing for thirty more young nun at tho
same price. Many of those in tho Uni
versity building have taken their meals
at the Hoarding If all, which is only two

blocks distant. Moro than eighty young
men havo boarded in tho Hall either all
or a part of tho past year, with an nver-ag-o

of nenily fifty during tho whole
yenr.

Tho Prosidont ot tho University and
family board with tho young men and
exercise a general oversight, Mrs. A. 11.

Bocsehcn performs tho duty of matron,
and Mr. Bocschen has general chargo of

tho cooking. Mr. B., having had much
experience in this work, is most compe-

tent. Tho design is to chnrgo tho
young mon for board only what tho
material nnd cooking cost. For the
prico, tho bonrd has bcon very satisfac-

tory, and supplies a long felt want in
tho Univorsity.

Tho young men nro expected to Hiip- -

-
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ply furniture-- for thoir own rooms. This
will cost from $0 to 10 each, according
to tho vnluo of tho fuuituie. Many buy
second-han- d furniture. All furnittiro
enn bo d when tho studonts leave.
Furrituro can bo loft in tho rooms and
no room-ren- t is charged during vaca-

tion. Bod clothing can bo brought in n

trunk or box, nnd savo buying.
Hoard in Woman's Collogo Hall with

evorything furnished excopt towels,
napkins, and bod clothing, ll.6(J per
week. A d room is sup-
plied. Hut tho occupants aro expected
to have a rooin-mat- Day Board, nnd
board for those who supply thoir own
furniture, is put at $2.00 per week.

Many parents object to bonding their
daughters from homo to u school where,
from want of n College Home, under
proper oversight, thoy aro compelled to
Itoard in families, that, an a rule, ac-

knowledge no iesK)nsibility to parents
or to tho Univorsity.
. It oilers to all tho students of the
Woman's College tho6o resident in tho
building and those living in tho city a

tentor or place of gathering for lectures
and for such social events as may per-
tain to the homo lifo of tho department.

Tho University is rapidly growing in
attendance and prosperity among nil
claos of people. During tho past year,
about 300 students have bocn enrolled.
It employs thirty Professors anil has
about 100 graduates, filling places of
trust and responsibility all over tho
Northwest coast. Catalogues giving de-

scription of the school and general in-

formation, nro published annually and
may bo had by addressing the I'rcfidcnt
of tho Institution.

The following preparation applied to
the surface will prevent any rusting on
plows or any other metal surfaces. Melt
one ounce of rosin in a gill of lin-ot- d

oil, and when hot mix with two quart
of kioeuo oil. This can bo kept on
hand and applied in a moment with a
brush or rag to the metal surface of any
tool that is not going to be used for a
few days, preventing any rust and sav-
ing much vexation when the time comes
to use it again.

Should n wagon or btigg) tiroU-coiiie-

Ittllo loose from shriukage of the fel-

loes, instead of taking the wheel to the
shop to have tho tiro cut and replaced,
get half a gallon of linseed oil, aud after
heating it pretty well, pour the sumo in
a shallow dish and give the rim of tho
wheel two or threo turns around through
it ; the oil penetrating the fellecs will
so swell them that tho tire will become
as tight as ever.
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Jorrontltnc
Larkspur and Wild Turnip.

Lkii.vnon, Or., June 20, 1897.
Editor Wilimotte Farmer t

Please stulo in your paper whether
stock is liablo to cat larkspur if it is cut
and put up with hay? Is it not poison-

ous, nt all stagos of growth, if eaten? A
neighbor wiys of wild parsnip; that his
cnttlo ent tho top without injury. Yours,

I. Oahlto.v.
Anhwmi : Larkspur nnd wild pars-

nip sro both poisonous, and will kill
stock if oaten. But it is n known fact
Hint cattle and horses refuso it nt all
times except in tho early spring, nnd

wofwustoctrsir
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that becausa they both come up extra
oarly, nnd tho fresh green attracts stock.
When cut nnd cured ns hay, it is less
liablo to injury as its x)isououH proper
ties soem greater whon itilrst comes up.
Dr. Jeffreys informs us that horses nnd
cattlo will refuse it ns hay, nnd enst it
out ns thoy do othor rofuso. Wild pars-
nips does not scorn quite so bad ns

larkspur: yet both nro to bo nvoided in
tho early spring, whon othor growths
nro scarce. Ennou.

Equina Curiosity,

Mr. C. Cunningham, of Fort Klam-

ath, had an oquino curiosity in Ashland
Saturday, which attracted much atten
tion and elicited general admiration a
handsomo spotted colt, as evenly and
symmetrically marked with tho two col-

ors as If painted by an artist from a.

balanced design. Tho colt is four mouths
old, and camo in over tho mountains
beside it mother, who was ono animal
of n working team. Itssirowana hand-
some mottled horse ownod by H. P.
DeskhiK, and said to lo a descendant of
one of tho oriental breeds of horses
allied to tho Arabian slock. Nearly nil
the colts gotten by this horso havo been
mnrked in a similar manner, showing a
characteristic which must have bocomo
llrmly fixed in tho breed from which
the horse sprang. Tho colt is n valua-
ble one, and may sell for a fancy price
when grown,

A Clew Definition of Desert lands.

Wahiu.soios, Juno "J8. The Commis-
sioner of the general laud ollico has issu
ed to registers and receivers of United
.States hind oIIIcoh an amendatory circti
lar to govern proceedings to obtain title
to public, lauds under the desert laud
law. According to Uplands bordering
Ukii streams lakes or other natural
bodies of water, or through or iiikw
which there Is any river, stream, urroyo,
luk-- , pond, Isjdy of wnter or living
spring, are not subject to cutty under
tho deseit land law, until the clearest
proof of their desert character is furnish-
ed. Lauds containing sufficient moist-
ure to produce a natural giowthof trees
aro not to be classed as desert lands
Surveys of desert laud claims cannot be
made in advance of tho roguur progress
of public surveys.

'Dear pupa, please don't let me take
that horrid cantor oil , Freso's Hamburg
Tea isn't bad to lake, and it always does
me a deal moro trood than that nasty
castor oil."

We duftire to call tho attention of s,

Architects, Cnriicnters, Mill-
wrights, Farmers and Mechanics to ad-

vertisement of Automatic Level Co.,
Nashville, Tcnu., in ibis Issue.

NO. 21.
Orange Plo-Nl- o on tho Bantiam.

OTbo annual pic-nl- c, opposlto Jofler-so- n,

in tho beautiful woods in tho river
bottom, was held last week, and over a
thousand persons woru in attendance.
This placo is ensily reached nnd very
pleasantly located, nnd it bos becomo it
regular thing to hold a Grango pic-ni- o

there. Each year it attracts moro peo-

ple, and moro accessories nro nt hand in
the wny of icfrcshmcnt stands nnd
umusctuouls. Tho exercises nro always
interesting, and it is a lino timo for
mooting old friends nnd enjoying their
society.

Qlvo Thorn a Chine.
That ! to say, your lunge, Alio ill your

brcithlmr machinery. Very wondorful ma-
chinery It li, Not ointy ths larger

but tho thoueoudi of lit'lo tubes and
eivltlei leading from them.

When theeo iro clogged and choked with
matter which might not to ho there, your
lungi cannot half do their work. And whit
they do, they cannot do woll.

Cull It colli, cough, croup, pueumonU, ca-
tarrh, consumption, or any of tho family ot
throat ind uoao ind head and lung obstruc-
tion, ill aro bad, All ought to lw sot rid of.
There ii juit ono luro way to get rid of them.
Tint la to tike Boacheo'i German Myrup,
whiah inv drugplat will tell you at 75 venti a
hottle. Kren if everything elio hu failed
you, you miy depend upon thli for certain.

Yaqulna Bay Btoimor.

Mr. John W. Welch sends us word
Hint he has nkcn tho stern wheel
Htonmer, Montesano, to Yaquiun liny,
and that sho will ply uiion tho waters of
the bay. Sho will mnko regular trips
between Nowport, Yaquimv City, ami
connect with tho Oregon Pacific rail-
road. Excursion parties will find her
over ready and reasonable. For further
information, apply on board.

Drlnj Olidnen
To mlllloni, pteitlng thoir pilatci and cleim-in- g

their syiteini, irouiiuir their l.lven, Kid-
neys, Htomichs ind ltowola to a heilthy ictlv-ity-.

Such li tho million of tho.famoui Calt-forn- li

liquid fruit remedy, Syiup of Figi.
50o. ind $1 bottlei forule by all druxgliti.

Forpiugh'i Clrcui Comlnf.

Adam Forpaugh, tho great circus
man, sends us n circular by which wo

leain that his collossal show and men-
agerie will visit this section this sum-
mer. This is ono of tho greatest shows
on earth, nnd wo havo no doubt but that
it will roccivo n hearty support. Dates
upon which tho show nnd whero thoy
will pitch thoir tent, will bo given nt
some futuro timo.

Till Beginning of the End.
The beginning of diiene li ill(ht debility

or dlioruer of lome of tho vital organi, the
itomich, the liver or the lotreli, uiuilly.
There ire dyipeptio lymptomi, the liver U
troulilriome, the ikin growi tawney ind un-
healthy looking, there ire puns in the ripht
Ide or through the right shoulder blade. The

cliinix Is often in utter proitntlon of the
phyiical nerclci, perlupi fital iiaue. Hut
if the dilliculty u met in time with Ifoatet-ter- 'i

Stomach Hitters, which ia ilwiya effect-iv- e

ia a reme ly, aud it ahould be retorted to
it an eirly atigo, there will lie no reaaou to
apprehend thoie Injurious iiihacquent effects
upon the ayttem often entailed ly entirely
cured diaeuea. Far better ia it, ibo, to em.
pby thle aafe remedial agent in fever md
mue. ind other malarial cainiilaiuti. than
quinine ind other potent druga, which, even
when they do prove effectual lor a time, ruin
the stomach ami impair tna general health,

Km niiiiir. I'iiihiis 'J.rK' imr run nt Dm
Port Drug Storo Co., 100 State street,
,Sittom. This is a reduction in tho price,
nut mo cans uru iiiu namu size, i ry
Poll's rquirrol o1hou.

suicide.

I)lt. FLINT'S HKAItT RKMKDY
has raved inoio lives by timely use, and
has kept from suicidoor tho insane asy
lum uixiu vicctims of nervous disorder,
than nit the physicians with all their
pet no iliods of treatmout. At drug
gists. rjl.W. Descriptive treatise with
each buttle; or iiiluress J. J, .Muctt it
Co., S. F.

Tho Hoveie l!ouo at Albany 1ms

changed hands and hireufter Mr.
Charles Pllofer, the former proprietor,
will bo in charge. Mr. Win. Uarrett,
who has retired, made a pleasaut and
accommodating landlord, aud will bo
missed by the travelling public, but Mr.
l'hefer lias mi enviable reputation as
"mine hote," and we have no doubt but
that everything will go along smoothly.

.nliriruliiiL' nils for evcrv nsn. warrant.
ed the purest and beat, at the Port Drug
Company, Salem.


